
       ST. BONIFACE CATHOLIC CHURCH              
Over a Century of Service to the Lord  1899 to 2021 

Rev. Bernard Starman Pastor, Rectory 924-3262  After hours:(402) 340-0277  
Associates: Fr. James Weeder & Fr. Joseph Sund - Deacon M.J. Kersenbrock  

OUR WEBSITE - www.stbonifacestuart.com 
Also "Like" St. Boniface on Facebook for  

Announcements, reminders and cancellations. 
Email: stbonifacestuart@gmail.com 

www.holtboydcatholic.org                                         
You can find mass times, links to websites and                

bulletins on this page for all the Parishes. 

 

April 18, 2021 Collection  

 

Envelopes (14)                                 $1168.00 

Loose                                                     45.00 

April Online                                       2150.00 

Easter  (1)                                              15.00 

Insurance  (1)                                        20.00 

Ascension (1)                                        20.00 

Total                                               $3418.00 

 

     Schedule of Services/Mass Intentions 

                   April 26 –  May 2, 2021 

Mon. 4/26 - No Mass 

Tues. 4/27 - 5:30 pm +Jim Steinhauser 

Wed. 4/28 - No Mass  

Thurs. 4/29 - 5:30 pm +George Kohle 

Fri. 4/30 -  No Mass 

Sat. 5/1 - 6:00 pm +Elsie Mlady 

Sun. 5/2 - 8:30 am Time Change +Ray Krysl  

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

For St. Boniface will be one half hour before each          

weekend Mass or by appointment. 

                          
             Events/Meeting 

May 2 - Mass Time Change 8:30 AM 1st Communion Atkinson 

May 3 - KC Meeting 

May 5 - Prayer Partner Revelation @ 7 pm church basement 

May 8 - NO MASS ST BONIFACE Graduation at St Joes 5 pm 

May 10 - 4th Degree KC Meeting in Stuart @ 7:30 pm 

 Remember in your Prayers -           

 Kirstine Chvala, Lee Ann Maher, Garrett Scholz,   

Kate Steinhauser, John Hladky,  Lois Schaaf 

Coralie Thomas, Kenny Fessler and Adalynn Bouska  

May God's healing hands  

Bless them..                    

 Sat. May 1 

6:00 pm 

Sun. May 2 

8:30 am 

LECTOR Patty Hanzlik Darby Paxton 

EMHC Kim Estes Sara Paxton 

SERVERS Dawson Heiser 

Seth Connot 

 

 

Ben & Tom  

Paxton  

ORGANISTS   

USHERS Robert Hanzlik Volunteer 

CLEANING  

CREWS 

  

 

 

Prayer Partners Revelation -  will be held on May 5th @ 7 pm.  In Church basement. 

UPCOMING LITURGY SCHEDULE 
 

This may not be in bulletin every week but as I have room…. 
 
 
May 8 -       May 9 - 
 
Lector - Jay Addison     Evelyn Paxton 
EMHC - Sarah Addison     Tracy Ludwig 
Servers - Cecelia Addison                     Cameron & Mason Kaup  
Ushers - Volunteer     Volunteer 
 
May 1                                 May 2 
 
Lector - Justin Estill     Evelyn Paxton 
EMHC - Sarah Addison     Tracy Ludwig 
Server - Cecelia Addison     Cameron & Mason Kaup 
Usher - Volunteer      Volunteer  

http://www.holtboydcatholic.org/


KC NEWS  

 

May 3 - KC Meeting 7:30 pm 

May 10 - 4th Degree KC Meeting @ 7:30 in  

                Stuart 

 

CHRISTIAN MOTHER 

 

Rosary - Tuesdays & Thursdays @ 5:10 pm 

 Sundays - @ 10:10 am 

Next meeting - May 10 in the Church     

                          basement @ 7 pm  

Next funeral/function: Group 1 

~~  DIRECTOR OF MINISTRIES  ~~   

  Jan Kunz ~~ ~~ 924-3803/340-2303  ~~ ~~ 

CCD Classes -    

April 28 - Last CCD class  

   

St. Boniface Christian Mothers are resuming serving funeral dinners with the                               
following restrictions: 

   encouraging family only 

  the family will be responsible for the food for the meal - (meat, salads, buns, beans (opt.), etc.) 

• parishioners are welcome to provide desserts ONLY. 

• NO buffet-style serving of the meal. 

• Desserts, only. Please bring in a throw-away container if possible. 

 Contact Connie Weichman (402) 340-4132 for information or more details. 

Dear Parishioners and Friends of the Catholic Parishes of Holt and Boyd Counties,  
 
This weekend’s gospel [John 10: 11-18] presents us with one of the most loved images of Jesus when he says 
of himself, “I am the good shepherd.” We are sometimes seduced by images of a smiling Middle Eastern 
shepherd with a cuddly, clean, and fluffy lamb tucked under his arm. Much less romantic and more accurate 
and robust is the earliest known statue (ca. 60 CE) of the Good Shepherd at Caesarea Maritima in Israel. The 
legless remnant has a huge, heavy sheep draped around the shepherd’s shoulders. To carry such a load 
would be no easy task! In 1 Samuel, we have another vigorous Old Testament description of a shepherd in 
the context of King Saul’s attempt to dissuade the young David from fighting against the mighty Philistine 
warrior, Goliath. David argues his case for the fight with a graphic description of how he kept sheep for his 
father: “Whenever a lion or bear came to carry off a sheep from the flock, I would chase after it, attack it, 
and snatch the prey from its mouth. If it attacked me, I would seize it by the throat, strike it, and kill it. . . . 
The same Lord who delivered me from the claws of the lion and the bear will deliver me from the hand of this 
Philistine” (17:34-35, 37; NABRE).  
As our Good Shepherd, Jesus fights for us, saves us from the gaping jaws of whatever or whoever seeks to 
grab and destroy our discipleship and wound the little “flock” of the Christian community. He shepherds us 
with his loving care so that we may “have life and have it more abundantly” (John 10:10; NABRE).  
In contrast to the Good Shepherd is the hireling who is concerned primarily with his own self-interest: his  
reputation, remuneration, and safety. Through the prophets, God had denounced the shepherd leaders of   
Israel who had prostituted their pastoral ministry. “I myself will pasture my sheep,” God promises his people 
(Ezek 34:15; NABRE; cf. Isa 40:11; Jer 31:10). There are still some political, social, and ecclesial “hired men” 
with us, but there are also the magnificent shepherds who are willing to lay down their life for their sheep. In 
Oscar Romero: Memories in Mosaic, Maria López collects the memories of two hundred people who had lived, 
prayed, and worked with such a shepherd— Archbishop Oscar Romero. Here is one:  
 One morning in rainy season when the skies were heavy with the day’s rain, a man in rags, with a 
 shirt full of holes and hair made curly by dust, covered with dust, was cleaning (Romero’s) tomb care
 fully with one of his rags. When he left to go out, I felt I needed to talk to him.  
 “Why do you do that?”  
 “Do what?” 
 “Clean Monseñor’s tomb.”  
 “Because he was my father.”  
 “What do you mean . . . ?”  
 “It’s like this. I’m just a poor man, you know? Sometimes I make some money carrying things for   
 people in the market in a little cart. And sometimes I spend it all on liquor and end up lying hungover 
 on the streets. But I never get discouraged. I had a father! I did! He made me feel like a person.     
 Because he loved people like me and didn’t act like we made him sick. He talked to us, he touched us, 
 he asked us questions. He had confidence in us. You could see in his eyes that he cared about me. Like 
 parents love their children. That’s why I clean off his tomb, because that’s what children do.”  
As a child, as a son, Jesus the Good Shepherd lives, dies, and is raised to life in the power of the mutual love 
between him and his Father. Into this love Jesus gathers his disciples so that they may also share in it. 
 
Ad multos annos! 
Fr. Bernard Starman 
Pastor 

There will be a Special Collection for the JPII   
Newman Center at UNO is on the weekend of   

April 24th -25th.  

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=Memorial+Day+Clip+Art+Borders&FORM=RESTAB
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=Knights+of+Columbus+emblem&id=94DB4469B2FC4F17348B56EF114784875F1C9A06&FORM=IQFRBA

